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I. BACKGROUND INFORMATION  

A. Validation Purposes and Procedures   

1. During 2006–2010, the Asian Development Bank (ADB) formulated and implemented 
two country strategy and program updates, an interim country partnership strategy (CPS), and 
related country operations business plans for Solomon Islands.1 In January 2011, ADB prepared 
a CPS final review2 to extract lessons from past operations in the country for incorporation in a 
new CPS. This report aims to (i) validate the final review and (ii) identify lessons and 
recommendations for improving the quality of the design and implementation of the new CPS. 
 
2. The Independent Evaluation Department (IED) has based this validation on (i) a desk 
review; (ii) the findings of the final review report; (iii) consultations in Honiara, Solomon Islands 
with government officials and other development partners during an independent evaluation 
mission; and (iv) information obtained from other evaluation missions to the country. In 
evaluating the country strategies and programs and related business plans, the report has taken 
the post-conflict conditions in the country and the related constraints faced by the government 
into consideration.  
 
B. Summary of the Country’s Development Context and Government Plans  

3. Solomon Islands has a land area of about 28,000 square kilometers and more than 80% 
of its 531,000 people live in widely dispersed rural villages of a few hundred persons. The 
standard of living of the vast majority of the population has improved little since the country 
gained independence about 3 decades ago. Its major resource, natural forest, has depleted 
rapidly.3 Almost one third of the population lives below the national poverty line. Life expectancy 
is low and infant mortality is high. Access to maternal and child health care services is limited 
outside the main cities. Social indicators, although improving, fall short of the targets set for the 
Millennium Development Goals. Since early 2000s, the country has gradually emerged from a 
post-conflict rehabilitation period. After civil conflict during 1999–2003, the Regional Assistance 
Mission to Solomon Islands4 began work in July 2003 to restore law and order. It helped 
gradually rebuild the state and established a setting in which development assistance could 
proceed. Solomon Islands still has many of the characteristics of a fragile state but a process of 
economic and social recovery is under way.  
 
4. Solomon Islands experienced average annual economic growth of 7.3% from 2004 to 
2008. The services sector was the major contributor during 2004–2006 but the primary sector 
(e.g., forestry production) led growth in 2007 and 2008. The economy contracted by 1.2% in 
2009 and was affected by the global economic crisis and weakened external demand and lower 
log production and commodity prices in particular. Log export volume rose by about 30% in 

                                                 
1  ADB. 2004. Country Strategy and Program Update: Solomon Islands, 2005–2006. Manila; ADB. 2006. Country 

Strategy and Program Update: Solomon Islands, 2007–2009. Manila; ADB. 2007. Country Operations Business 
Plan: Solomon Islands, 2008–2010. Manila; ADB. 2008. Country Operations Business Plan: Solomon Islands, 
2009–2011. Manila; ADB. 2009. Interim Country Partnership Strategy: Solomon Islands, 2009–2011. Manila.  

2   Supplementary Solomon Islands Country Partnership Strategy 2006–2010 Final Review (accessible from the list of 
linked document in Appendix 2). The supplementary final review was prepared in January 2011 by the Pacific 
Liaison and Coordination Office. 

3   ADB. 2010. Solomon Islands 2010 Economic Report. Manila. 
4 The Regional Assistance Mission to Solomon Islands (RAMSI) is a partnership between the people and 

Government of Solomon Islands and 15 contributing countries of the Pacific region. RAMSI is helping the Solomon 
Islands to lay the foundations for long-term stability, security, economic growth, and service delivery. 
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2010, a result of recovering demand in Asia that also helped lift international log prices. The 
economy grew an estimated 7.2% in 2010, on the back of a rebound in log exports and strong 
growth in palm oil, cocoa, and fisheries. The Asian Development Outlook 20115 projected a 
gross domestic product growth of 7.5% in 2011. The Gold Ridge mine in Guadalcanal was due 
to start producing and exporting gold in 2011. Logging is expected to decrease due to declining 
resources but stronger global demand for other commodity exports, such as palm oil and copra, 
should bolster growth. Other positive factors for the high rate of growth in 2011 include an 
expected rise in foreign investment in mining, including a new copper mine, and in 
telecommunications. However, growth is projected to be at a slower rate of 4.0% in 2012 as the 
logging and the foreign investment in those sectors slow down. 
 
5. Despite trade and current account deficits, foreign reserves rose to the equivalent of 
about 9 months of import cover, due to a large credit facility approved by the International 
Monetary Fund in June 2010. Half of this credit was disbursed in 2010 and the rest was 
scheduled for 2011. Foreign reserves are expected to remain strong in 2011, at about 6 months 
of import cover.  
 
6. A tight fiscal situation for much of 2010 led to restrictions on expenditure until the fourth 
quarter and to freezing government recruitment. In addition, large sum budget support from aid 
agencies resulted in a budget surplus. The incoming government elected in August 2010 was 
unable to draft a full budget before the end of the year and instead passed a supplementary 
appropriations bill that enabled spending to continue in the first 3 months of 2011 at a level not 
higher than in the same period of 2010. 
 
7. Despite improving growth, Solomon Islands faces serious development challenges. The 
country is vulnerable to climatic and natural disasters. It suffers from weak public sector 
management and economic isolation. The public sector management is plagued with poor 
revenue administration, public expenditure management, and public administration (inadequate 
policy development and coordination). Governance standards are low. Insufficient attention is 
paid to social development. Ethnic tensions persist. Poorly governed, commercially unviable 
state-owned enterprises (SOEs) inhibit private sector development, and adversely affect 
economic growth by driving up the costs of utility services and limiting fair competition.6 Private 
sector activities have been confined largely to the resource extraction sectors and due to the 
economic isolation, compounded by a lack of access to essential infrastructure, Solomon 
Islands remains a high-cost and difficult place in which to do business. As a result, job creation 
has not kept pace with an expanding labor pool that now grows by 10,000 new entrants each 
year. Revenue from gold and copper mines now appears to be the main engine of growth and, 
without proper macroeconomic management, the country may be prone to the “Dutch disease” 
phenomenon7. The government is now preparing a new 5-year economic development strategy 
(2011–2015) that will succeed the Medium-Term Development Strategy, 2008–2010. The new 
development strategy focuses on better access to social services and improving people’s 
livelihood through higher growth.  
 
8. ADB’s country performance assessment results for Solomon Islands (Table 1) imply that 
public sector management showed moderate improvement during 2006–2010. The debt policy 
rating improved significantly from 3.0 to 4.0 in 2009, reflecting the declined public debt based on 

                                                 
5   ADB. 2011.  Asian Development Outlook 2011. Manila. 
6  ADB. 2011. Finding Balance 2011: Benchmarking the Performance of State-Owned Enterprises in Fiji, Marshall 

Islands, Samoa, Solomon Islands, and Tonga. Manila.  
7  “Dutch disease” phenomenon represents a situation where an increase in revenues from natural resources will 

make the local currency stronger, resulting in the nation's other exports becoming more expensive. 
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the 2005 Honiara Club Agreement. On the other hand, performance in the core areas of public 
sector management, such as budgeting, financial management, revenue mobilization, and 
public administration showed little change. Performance in transparency, accountability, and 
corruption in the public sector was also stagnant.  
 

Table 1: Country Performance Assessment Ratings for Solomon Islands (2006–2010) 

Criteria 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
1.  Structural policies 2.8 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.5 
2.  Policies for social inclusion/equity 2.5 2.6 2.6 2.9 2.9 
3.  Portfolio performance 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.5 3.0 
4.  Economic management 3.5 3.5 3.3 3.5 3.5 
 Macroeconomic management  4.0 4.0 3.5 3.5 3.5 
 Fiscal policy  3.5 3.5 3.5 3.0 3.0 
    Debt policy  3.0 3.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 
5. Public sector management and institutions 2.8 2.9 3.0 3.0 3.1 
 Property rights and rules-based governance 2.5 2.5 3.0 3.0 3.5 
 Quality of budgetary and financial management  3.0 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 
 Efficiency of revenue mobilization  3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 
 Quality of public administration  2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
 Transparency, accountability and corruption  3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 

     Rating range for each criterion is 1–6, and the higher the score is, the better the performance. 

Source: Asian Development Bank Strategy and Policy Department. 
 

C. Summary of the Country Strategy Coverage and Priorities and the Roles of Major 
Development Partners 

9. The main strategic goal of ADB assistance during the review period (2006–2010) was to 
contribute to pro-poor and private-sector-led economic growth by improving transport services 
and the enabling environment for business. ADB’s country strategies (footnote 1) were 
implemented during a period of considerable economic, political, and security volatility. In 
addition to the global financial crisis, riots in Honiara in 2006, an earthquake and tsunami in 
April 2007, and political disturbances in the second half of 2007 complicated the delivery of 
development assistance. ADB had few operations in Solomon Islands during the civil conflict 
period (1999–2003) but it has established a significant operational country program since it 
resumed activities with a new country strategy in 2003. ADB has engaged in a comprehensive 
partnership with the government in the transport sector along with other development partners 
and has provided substantial policy and legal reform support to create an environment that is 
conducive to private sector development. Due to the risk of debt distress and the government 
borrowing limits, ADB assistance was provided entirely on a grant basis. 
 
10. ADB delivered more in grants than was initially planned. Grant assistance was $51 
million in 2006–2010, exceeding the planned amount by about $19 million. About 92% of total 
grant assistance went to the transport sector and the remaining 8% to support reforms for 
private sector development. This was supplemented by a significant amount (about $94 million) 
of cofinancing (para. 17). Advisory technical assistance (TA) reached $5.6 million, in line with 
the level anticipated.  
 
11. According to the CPS final review, in thematic areas, about half of the transport projects 
(by volume) incorporated explicit environmental objectives by including climate change 
considerations in project design. Just over one quarter of the transport and emergency 
reconstruction projects included components explicitly aimed at fostering gender equity.  
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12. Table 2 shows the Asian Development Fund (ADF) resource utilization for Solomon 
Islands. ADF allocations over 2006–2010 were fully utilized through grant approvals, and some 
advanced ADF resources were added to it. In addition, ADB successfully leveraged its resource 
commitments to Solomon Islands through resources mobilized from other partners (para. 17).  
 

Table 2: Asian Development Fund Resource Utilization for Solomon Islands 
($ million) 

 
ADF Period ADF Allocation Grant Approvals 
2005–2006 0.72 0.35 
2007–2008 13.61 18.95 
2009–2010 18.38 32.00 
 Total          32.71 51.30 
ADF = Asian Development Fund. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

 
II. VALIDATION OF THE COUNTRY PARTNERSHIP STRATEGY FINAL REVIEW 

13. This section assesses the findings of the final review against the criteria of strategic 
positioning, program relevance, efficiency, effectiveness, sustainability, and development 
impacts, which derives an overall rating. It assesses ADB and borrower performance only as a 
reference. Lessons and recommendations based on the final review and validation are also 
provided. 
 
A. Strategic Positioning 

14. The strategic positioning of the country strategy was rated highly satisfactory in the final 
review (self evaluation). Factors considered in this rating included the country strategy’s highly 
selective focus, consistency with corporate and country strategies and policies, diagnostic work 
that underpinned sector and subsector selection, its flexible response to changing conditions, its 
efforts to complement other development partners and leverage resources, and its use of 
modes of delivering assistance that were sensitive to a fragile country setting.  
 
15. The validation confirms the positive aspects in strategic positioning but downgrades the 
rating to satisfactory due to some weaknesses (para. 18). This report finds that ADB's 
assistance was closely aligned with the national priorities identified in the National Economic 
Recovery, Reform, and Development Plan, 2003–2006; Poverty Partnership with ADB, 2003; 
and the Medium-Term Development Strategy, 2008–2010—all of which included infrastructure 
and private sector development as strategic priorities. ADB chose to focus its assistance on 
these two areas. ADB’s positioning in Solomon Islands also seems to have drawn on key 
lessons from past ADB operations. These lessons identified obstacles that could hamper project 
implementation, including limited capacity in all branches of government, a legacy of poorly 
constructed and neglected infrastructure, and too many externally supported interventions.  
 
16. The validation notes that the country strategy had adequately considered the volatile 
development situation in Solomon Islands and particularly its needs as a fragile and post-conflict 
economy. This was confirmed by an IED study in 2010.8 This approach allowed ADB to be 
flexible in its country assistance as the development context evolved. For instance, ADB applied 
a rolling 3-year country program and used annual business plans to reconfirm assistance 

                                                 
8  ADB. 2010. Special Evaluation Study: ADB’s Support to Fragile and Conflict-Affected Situations. Manila.  
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priorities and to rephase support, depending on changing priorities and project readiness. ADB 
combined its support for developing road and maritime transport networks with an emergency 
response operation, while building country capacity for disaster preparedness. It also responded 
swiftly to the deterioration in the fiscal situation in 2009 with the Economic Recovery Support 
Program (ERSP) in early 2010. The ERSP aimed to stabilize public finances and deepen 
reforms to foster private sector development.  
 
17. The validation notes that ADB chose key areas where it could focus on to restore 
farmers’ access to markets that had been destroyed during the conflict and thereby help sustain 
peace and order. This allowed positioning the program to mobilize resources from other 
development partners. ADB aligned its support closely with that of the other development 
partners. It played an effective role in developing projects and reforms supported by the 
governments of Australia, Japan, New Zealand, and the European Union. According to the final 
review, $94 million in cofinancing was secured, compared with the ADB commitment of $51 
million in grants. Parallel financing was also provided for support to the ERSP. Through 
cofinancing and by jointly undertaking policy dialogue in the transport sector and in business 
environment reforms, ADB aligned its support closely with that of the other development 
partners. 
 
18. Nevertheless, a few weaknesses in strategic positioning were identified by the validation. 
These shortcomings included unrealistic strategic target setting and weak in-country 
representation. The results frameworks in the country assistance strategy papers set results 
targets that were too ambitious, given the country’s capacity constraints and continued 
instability following conflict and an economic crisis. This poor strategic planning meant that 
many of the targets were met only partially or not at all by the end of the review period (para. 
34). The validation identified the limited ADB presence in the country, despite its role as a lead 
development partner, as a relatively minor weakness in positioning. The establishment of an in-
country development coordination office in 2008 was a good step forward but many 
development partners and government officials pointed out that the representation and 
resources at the development coordination office were still insufficient (paras. 23, 30, and 49).  
 
19. ADB assistance had only limited crosscutting thematic alignment with its strategic 
priorities, particularly in the areas of gender, governance, and environment. ADB, in partnership 
with other development partners, played an important role in helping the government (i) design 
and implement transport reforms; (ii) promote an enabling environment for private sector 
development; and (iii) from 2009, implement broader economic reform. Slow improvements 
aside, the fact that in many cases performance in governance and institutions remains 
lackluster despite these efforts raises concern. Governance and public sector management 
have been supported by other development partners in sectors in which ADB is not directly 
involved. ADB could better align its efforts with other aid agency programs in thematic areas to 
supplement or complement what it is doing in core areas. 
 
B. Program Relevance 

20. The ADB program was rated relevant in the final review. The final review found ADB’s 
programs, projects, TA, and knowledge products relevant to the key sector issues identified in 
the country strategies. It said infrastructure projects had led the way as innovative models for 
engagement in fragile states. Transport projects had incorporated novelty features such as 
community-based modalities for road maintenance and contracting out of interisland shipping 
routes to the private sector. Programs delivered were seen as consistent with the country 
strategies and integrated ADB assistance instruments. ADB’s investment projects, while few in 
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number, were aimed at addressing high country strategy priorities. Program lending was judged 
fully consistent with the need to improve the regulatory and institutional setting identified in the 
country strategies. The review found that ADB’s advisory assistance was designed to contribute 
to sector reform and capacity building. The assistance program was relevant to delivering the 
results that the country strategies set out to accomplish. The final review regarded technical 
quality of the assistance program as high, despite resource constraints and a challenging 
geographic setting.  
 
21. This validation agrees with the final review findings and concurs with the relevant rating. 
The program delivered was largely consistent with the original strategic objectives of the country 
strategies for 2006–2010. In line with the strategic transport sector objectives, for instance, ADB 
undertook several infrastructure projects (i.e., roads and bridges), improving access to markets 
and services. Advisory assistance was provided for institutional strengthening of the Ministry of 
Infrastructure Development (MID). This led to establishment of a transport policy and planning 
unit and preparation of the national transport plan (NTP), the strengthening of disaster recovery 
planning and coordination (2007), and the establishment of the Solomon Islands Maritime 
Safety Administration (2008). It also supported a new central project management unit (PMU) 
and a sector-based approach (2010) to be introduced for transport sector development. ADB 
assistance in promoting an enabling business environment came mostly in the form of advisory 
TA. It included support for private sector development (financed by regional TA in 2006 and 
2009), SOE reforms and private sector participation (2004), and business law reforms (2005).9 
In 2010, reform of the business environment was included along with macro and fiscal reforms 
in the ERSP policy matrix. A weakness in the final review was its failure to discuss the 
alignment of thematic priority areas in relation to the program, except for a comment on regional 
cooperation. 
 
22. ADB had drawn on its available instruments to meet its strategic objectives, combining 
investment projects, a program loan, advisory TA, regional TA, and knowledge products. 
Advisory TA helped define necessary reforms and build implementation capacity. Grant projects 
served as a platform for putting policy and institutional reforms into effect, delivering strategic 
infrastructure, and improving the environment for private sector development to promote 
economic growth. 
 
23. Despite resource constraints and a challenging geographic setting, this validation 
believes that the design and technical quality of the assistance program was generally 
adequate. Transport projects established frameworks for eligible subprojects, which were then 
identified in more detail during implementation. ADB and the executing agencies learned sound 
lessons about designing transport projects, integrating climate change considerations, and 
responding to disasters. However, the projects design and implementation relied heavily on 
international consultants and the few local technical and/or engineer staff members available in 
the MID were often swamped by the needs of the consultants and were unable to fulfill their 
basic duties or enhance their skills. When ADB returned to Solomon Islands with the Post-
Conflict Emergency Rehabilitation Project in 2004, the MID had only two engineers. Although 
the number has now grown to 12, they are still overstretched by the requirements of projects 
financed by the country’s development partners, including ADB, the Australian Agency for 
International Development (AusAID), and the Japan International Cooperation Agency. 10  In 
addition, not having assigned a technical staff to the ADB Honiara development coordination  

                                                 
9  ADB. 2006. Technical Assistance for Private Sector Development Initiative. Manila (TA 6353-REG). 
10  ADB. 2000. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan to Solomon 

Islands for the Post-Conflict Emergency Rehabilitation Project. Manila (Loan 1823-SOL). 
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office to meet the constant demand for local consultation with provinces and other active aid 
agencies has caused implementation difficulties at times. 
 
C. Efficiency  

24. ADB assistance was rated efficient in the final review. It concluded that in the delivery of 
its projects with the financial support of several partners, ADB facilitated a harmonized 
multipartner approach, reduced transaction costs, and boosted project impact. It also stated that 
sector-oriented transport projects and challenging economic reforms were completed with rather 
modest delays and cost overruns. Despite delays, it found that resources had been used 
efficiently, based on the economic returns they were expected to generate. Some progress was 
also made in strengthening the MID’s capacity in planning, programming, project management, 
financial management, and procurement. Solomon Islands’ public spending, considerable 
capacity development was being provided under then ongoing projects and more would be 
required in the future. The review said ADB had made the adjustments in its projects necessary 
to respond to changes in a challenging, disaster-prone, and politically volatile context.  

 
25. This validation rates ADB’s program less efficient due to its mixed performance. This is 
in spite of the dedicated efforts and generally quick response of ADB staff in dealing with many 
challenges in a fragile state situation. Project implementation was generally slow due to a 
number of factors. These included some that were beyond ADB’s control, including political 
disturbances, the geographic and climate settings, and land title issues.  
 
26. ADB operations were suspended from 2001 to 2004, the Post-Conflict Emergency 
Rehabilitation Project, which was the only ADF loan project completed during the review period, 
closed in January 2008, 5 years after the original schedule. The staff engineers at the ADB 
Pacific Liaison and Coordination Office in Sydney, Australia have usually responded to the 
delays quickly, but some of the problems were hard to resolve. For instance, because of a land 
dispute, a stretch of road in East Guadalcanal under the Road Improvement Project11 has been 
diverted from its culvert area and left unpaved. Some European Union cofinancing for the 
Second Road Improvement Project12 has not yet been utilized, partly due to delays caused by 
relocation and land disputes. 
 
27. Ongoing grant and TA projects started on time but suffered from cost overruns and 
delays that are largely due to the lack of absorptive capacity in the executing agencies. 
Implementation of several ongoing transport projects is behind schedule. 13  The validation 
suggests that there is substantial room to improve the efficiencies in project implementation 
through improving the absorptive capacity and planning ahead for some of the underlying 
factors such as relocation and land disputes. 
 
  

                                                 
11  ADB. 2006. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Asian Development 

Fund Grant to Solomon Islands for the Road Improvement (Sector) Project. Manila (Grant 0049, for $6.1 million). 
12  ADB. 2009. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Asian Development 

Fund Grant and Administration of Grants to Solomon Islands for the Second Road Improvement (Sector) Project. 
Manila (Grants 0175/0176/0177-SOL, for $15 million).  

13  These findings relating to the transport sector projects is based on the assessment of the IED’s parallel mission 
that evaluated transport sector assistance performance in Solomon Islands, together with other Pacific developing 
member countries (DMCs). 
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28. The Domestic Maritime Support (Sector) Project 14  has experienced delays and 
significant cost overruns have forced a reduction in the number of wharves to be built. 15 Seven 
franchising shipping schemes envisaged under the project are not in operation owing to lack of 
interest from private shipping bidders, who consider the routes uneconomical. Therefore, the 
original project design that expected sufficient interest from private shipping bidders appears 
optimistic. The government is trying to make two routes operational within 2011. This validation 
infers that net benefits from the projects in ADB’s portfolio will be reduced by these cost 
increases and delays. 
 
29. Other projects have been implemented on time. The TA for Establishment of the 
Solomon Island Marine Safety Administration16 was identified by the validation as an intervention 
that was excellent from design to implementation. A project management consultant who 
consulted effectively and coordinated well with counterpart government officials attributed to the 
success. The project also benefitted from changes to local legislation that empowered the 
maritime safety administration to generate revenue to sustain its own operations, which was 
assisted by ADB. The majority of the advisory TA projects achieved or exceeded their objectives, 
according to the TA completion reports. Advisory TA projects for Interisland Transport Reforms 
and Strengthening Disaster Recovery Planning and Coordination17 were rated successful and 
the TA for Institutional Strengthening of the Ministry of Infrastructure and Development and 
Supporting Business Law Reform 18  were rated highly successful. ADB support helped the 
government establish systems for transport planning, investment programming, maritime safety, 
and road maintenance. Support for making the business environment more amenable to private 
investment contributed to improvements in company law, secured transactions, and the 
regulations governing state enterprises. 
 
30. The final review recognized the need for ADB to increase its permanent technical staff in 
its Honiara office to improve ADB’s project implementing capacity and efficiency. While ADB is a 
leading aid agency in transport, it has no permanent technical staff in the country, depending 
instead on frequent review missions from the ADB Pacific Liaison and Coordination Office in 
Sydney. A sector-wide or program-based approach is preferred by other development partners; 
however, adopting this would require a stronger and constant ADB presence to play an overall 
coordination role. Therefore, the staff engaged should be able to handle both the technical and 
the coordination roles. This permanent ADB presence to strengthen the coordination role will 
become more important when the MID completes its plan to consolidate its many small PMUs19 
into a unified central PMU. The new central PMU would facilitate streamlined project oversight 
and coordination with relevant government agencies. While the details are not yet clear, its 
creation would be a good step toward more efficient implementation of the infrastructure 
projects. However, the transition to a central PMU should be made based on careful planning of 
the transitory procedural arrangements and coordination among the government units and aid 
agencies currently involved in projects implementation. 
 

                                                 
14  ADB. 2008. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Asian Development 

Fund Grant and Administration of Grant to Solomon Islands for the Domestic Maritime Support (Sector) Project. 
Manila. (Grant 0127, for $18.7 million). 

15 IED’s parallel mission on the regional sector assistance program evaluation for the transport sector in the Pacific 
developing member countries examined this project. 

16  ADB. 2008. Technical Assistance to Solomon Islands for the Establishment of the Solomon Islands Maritime Safety 
Administration. Manila (TA 7178).   

17  ADB. 2007. Technical Assistance to Solomon Islands for the Strengthening Disaster Recovery Planning and 
Coordination (piggybacked to Grant No. 0078-Emergency Assistance Project). Manila (TA 4944). 

18  ADB. 2005. Technical Assistance to Solomon Islands for Supporting Business Law Reform. Manila (TA 4700).  
19  The Ministry of Infrastructure Development currently has eight project management units.  
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D. Effectiveness 

31. ADB assistance in terms of cumulative outputs and outcomes in key sectors toward 
achieving the targets during the evaluation period was rated effective in the final review. Factors 
contributing to this success were said to include (i) the restoration of law and order; (ii) the 
continuity of ADB country team in programming and policy dialogue; (iii) the regional assistance 
mission’s capacity building efforts in key government institutions, including provision of advisors; 
(iv) the willingness of development partners to coordinate, harmonize, and provide funding 
support to ADB-assisted projects; (v) the involvement of core, experienced staff from ADB for 
many years in developing the transport assistance program; (vi) the work of highly qualified, 
long-term consultants in various aspects of business law reform; and (vii) the presence of a 
resident development coordinator. Political instability and natural disasters were cited as 
adverse impacts on the implementation of ADB’s program (para. 9). The final review 
acknowledged that providing support for transport infrastructure and services had been 
challenging due to the lack of capacity in the MID and ineffective government systems for 
integrated planning, public financial management, and procurement relating to transport policies 
and strategy.  
 
32. This validation agrees with the final review findings and concurs with the effective rating. 
Effectiveness is assessed according to the program’s performance in delivering results in terms 
of outputs and outcomes, based on the objectives and targets set forth in the results 
frameworks of the country strategies and programs from 2006 to 2010. Solomon Islands had a 
severe conflict situation and regained ADB assistance only in mid-2000s, therefore, most part of 
the ADB program is still ongoing, and thus to assess the outcomes of the program is rather too 
early. The following paragraphs outline the validation’s assessment of achievement in key areas 
of ADB assistance. 
 
33. In the transport sector, ADB’s main strategic objective was to provide transport 
infrastructure and services by rebuilding supporting infrastructure. The output targets toward 
achieving the objective (outcome) included (i) the development and updating of the NTP,  
(ii) establishment of NTP funding and its mechanisms, (iii) putting contract management systems 
in place for the MID, (iv) rehabilitation of 100 kilometer of rural roads and 12 rural wharves by 
2012, (v) implementation of labor-intensive road maintenance in five provinces,  
(vi) establishment of a franchised shipping scheme with suitable arrangements made through 
uneconomic routes, and (vii) alleviation of critical constraints to rural accessibility. This validation 
confirms that ADB assistance had achieved considerable progress toward the outputs targets in 
each of these areas (especially in the NTP and its funding), introducing contract management 
systems for the MID, and implementing road maintenance via labor-intensive methods, resulting 
in improved transport infrastructure and services provision. This was generally appreciated by 
government officials and other development partners.  
 
34. However, the validation noted that in some aspects the achievements fell short of the 
output targets, especially those for the length of the roads rehabilitated and the launch of the 
franchised shipping scheme. Although technical capacity has slowly improved in the MID, the 
institutional capacity development targets set were too ambitious to be achieved without a 
permanent presence of ADB technical staff. With high management officials in the MID now 
understanding the aid agency coordination mechanism better, along with its role in overseeing 
and facilitating project implementation, performance should improve. Aid agencies, including 
ADB, need to align their approaches and project modalities and consult closely with the 
government on subproject prioritization and dealing with land acquisition issues. The current 
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informal sector working group in transport needs to be formalized into a transport sector working 
group.  
 
35. To promote business through improvements in the legal and regulatory area, ADB aimed 
to support (i) passage and implementation of a companies’ act and companies (insolvency and 
receiverships) legislation, (ii) the establishment a companies’ registry, and (iii) various needed 
business law reforms. The validation noted considerable progress in achieving these output 
targets toward the objectives in this area, albeit with some delays. For instance, a new 
Companies Act was passed in 2009, assisted by ADB’s TA for Supporting Business Law Reform 
(footnote 18). This made doing business in Solomon Islands, especially opening and closing a 
company, easier. 
 
36. ADB assistance aimed to create a better environment for business by reforming the 
SOEs, fostering legal and regulatory improvements, and promoting access to finance. This was 
intended to be achieved through lower costs of doing business, to boost competitiveness and 
create an environment conducive to private-led growth. The reform targets included  
(i) strengthening ownership and oversight through SOE legislation, (ii) privatization of key SOEs, 
(iii) the start of SOE restructuring, (iv) an operational SOE unit in place, and (v) reduced fiscal 
allocations to privatized SOEs and those under management contracts. Progress toward the 
output targets has been mixed due to weak political support for SOE reform and weak 
institutional capacity development and arrangements, resulting in poor outcomes in this area. 
Although the SOE reform legislation was adopted as planned, enforcement has been slow, with 
one SOE privatized in 2009, one being tendered, and three being restructured.20 The SOE act 
was enacted in November 2007, but became effective only in April 2010 when new SOE 
regulations were promulgated. Thus, further outcome has yet to be seen. 
 
37. In the area of financial development, ADB aimed to have secured transactions legislation 
adopted and an electronic secured transactions registry operational by 2009. The Secured 
Transactions Act was passed in August 2008 and the secured transactions registry is now 
operational, promoting an easier access to finance. In the wake of the global economic crisis, 
however, the environment for lending has not been buoyant and progress in recording 
transaction notices has been slow.  

 
E. Sustainability  

38. Sustainability of the outputs and outcomes achieved was rated likely sustainable in the 
final review, despite a challenging development setting. Solomon Islands remained highly aid-
dependent, the review said, and technical and human resources were lacking. The global 
financial crisis led to serious financing shortfalls in 2009 and 2010. Government leadership and 
direction was seen as inadequate in many areas and the potential political volatility exposed 
reforms to regime-change risks. The review acknowledged that weaknesses in government 
institutions continued to threaten long-term sustainability. The final review also came to the 
following conclusions regarding sustainability, on which this validation generally agrees:  

(i) The transport sector infrastructure built with ADB support was of a higher 
technical standard than what it replaced. ADB projects had emphasized the 
importance of regular maintenance of transport infrastructure through the 
contracting of professionals for routine maintenance services. The government 
had started to devote its own resources to road maintenance, to the development 
of the NTP and the National Transport Fund, and to the extensive institutional 

                                                 
20 ADB. 2011. Finding Balance 2011. Manila. 
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capacity building anticipated under the new Transport Sector Development 
Project, approved at the end of 2010. These efforts would increase the human 
and financial capacity to manage transport assets in a more rational manner. 

(ii) The prospects of the ongoing projects to improve the business environment were 
also good. SOE reforms had been slower than anticipated, but the government 
had agreed under the ERSP to made better progress.  

(iii) The sustainability of ADB projects was still vulnerable to weaknesses in asset 
management and in operation and maintenance systems.  

(iv) Sustaining progress in enterprise policy reform faced risks from reform fatigue; 
pockets of reform resistance within political groups, the civil service, and the 
SOEs, and governance and capacity constraints.  

 
39. This validation generally supports the final review findings and the likely sustainable 
rating. The institutional capacity and arrangement, as well as funding, for ensuring sustainability 
have improved in recent years, jointly supported by ADB and other development partners. 
However, the validation believes that ADB can play a substantially bigger role in ensuring that 
its past operations and their outputs and outcomes remain sustainable. While the public finance 
numbers seem to indicate that the investments are likely sustainable, the final review does not 
throw much light on the fiscal sustainability of the maintenance of the infrastructure investments. 
Therefore, it is suggested that the next CPS use a quality-at-entry analysis on the ADB side and 
a medium-term investment planning and programming on the government side to ensure the 
sustainability of ADB investments and program interventions if issues of sustainability arise.  
  
40. ADB has adopted a labor-intensive program for the maintenance of rural roads to 
provide local people (especially women) with employment and income, which this validation 
considers a good participatory program. To be more sustainable, this requires a good 
understanding of local practices regarding wage payment, selection of work force, and 
administration of matching funds. Because heavy manual labor is involved and workers must 
transport material and equipment without the help of vehicles, they will need better incentives 
and compensation if they are to continue to take part. This type of operation requires constant 
supervision and ADB must monitor it closely and make the improvements that may be 
necessary to ensure that it remains sustainable.  
 
41. In addition, potential reform fatigue and the resistance of some politicians, civil servants, 
and SOE staff may impede progress on SOE reform and thereby prolong the problems of poor 
governance and low capacity. ADB should adopt additional strategic approaches, including a 
big push on this issue, to overcome these obstacles and make the reform of the SOEs 
irreversible and self-sustaining. SOE reform should also be assessed through a forward-looking 
medium-term fiscal sustainability framework to demonstrate to the government the gains the 
reforms can provide.  
 
F. Development Impacts 

42. Based on progress made toward achieving the country, sector, and cross-sector impacts 
specified in the country strategy results frameworks, the final review rated development impact 
satisfactory. It also concluded that the results of the country program initiated in 2006–2010 
would not be fully realized for another 5–10 years—the period it said was needed for the reforms 
and projects begun under the strategy to be fully implemented and come to fruition. The review 
indicated that ADB assistance, supported by several development partners, had made the 
following contribution to a process of private-sector-led growth and, in so doing, had helped 
consolidate the peace process. The following are some of the final review’s findings:  
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(i) Poverty. The strong economic recovery during 2003–2008 likely contributed to 
poverty reduction, although the review could not reliably assess poverty 
conditions due to a lack of up-to-date data and analysis.  

(ii) Economic performance. Reversing many years of economic decline, the 
economic performance of Solomon Islands had been solid during 2006–2010. 
Economic growth was strong on the back of strong growth in timber exports and 
primary products.  

(iii) Economic payoffs of connectivity. Only one infrastructure project (i.e., 
Solomon Islands Emergency Assistance Project) had been completed and 
evaluated during the review period, making it difficult to assess the full impact of 
transport projects on improving access to markets and services and promoting 
socioeconomic development. But, that project appears to have a substantial 
impact, benefiting more than a third of the country’s population, and restoring 
access to markets and services in the nation’s main centers of economic and 
administrative activity. It had allowed the resumption of operations at the nation’s 
major palm oil plantation, providing employment to nearly 3,000 persons. The 
impact of ADB assistance on transport sector policy and institutional performance 
had been substantial.  

(iv) Private sector development. Increased private investment was one of the main 
objectives of ADB support for improving the business environment. From 
negligible levels in the early part of the decade, foreign investment applications 
soared to SI$4.6 billion in 2007 and SI$4.9 billion in 2008. ADB business law 
interventions seem to have significant impact. The new Companies Act, 
Companies (Insolvency and Receiverships) Act, and Secured Transactions Act 
replaced business laws that were outmoded and had extremely high compliance 
costs, which had forced many companies to operate informally. Under the new 
Companies Act, all companies were required to reregister and explicit provisions 
were made for community companies.  
 

43. The validation points out the significantly slower-than-anticipated progress in achieving 
ultimate outcomes of the results framework, but also notes that such a development momentum 
started from an extremely low base and during a short period since ADB reengaged in 
supporting the Solomon Islands. Taking into consideration all aspects, the development impact 
of the country strategy is rated likely to be satisfactory. Despite the limited data available for the 
validation, it is recognized that ADB assistance had a positive impact on recent growth in 
Solomon Islands, particularly by providing strategic connectivity and improving the legal and 
regulatory environment for starting up and running formal businesses. The results of the 
validation’s client responsiveness survey21 (paras. 48–50) and interviews with business groups 
and associations generally supported this finding. By promoting private-sector-led growth, the 
ADB program with development partner support has also helped the peace process. ADB’s 
intervention in the transport sector is moving in the right direction. More synergies are expected 
between ADB transport sector and private sector development activities in the major economic 
and commercial centers during the next CPS period. The development of infrastructure, 

                                                 
21 This validation conducted a client and stakeholder survey in March–April 2011 to gather indications of stakeholders’ 

perceptions of ADB’s responsiveness to Solomon Islands’ development needs. A structured questionnaire was 
administered to stakeholders, including government representatives from executing and implementing agencies, 
NGOs, development partners (except aid agencies), the private sector, and individuals who have meaningful 
interaction with or understanding of ADB. A total of 25 people responded to the survey. Of that total, 44% were 
from the government, 28% from NGOs, and 28% represented individuals who were familiar with ADB activities, the 
private sector, and the aid agency community. 
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transport, and employment opportunities can contribute to and benefit from the promotion of 
tourism in a Pacific Island country like Solomon Islands.  
 
44. Despite government’s efforts, however, initiatives to attract tourism and organic crop 
destinations have remained weak and ineffective. Foreign investment in these sectors has been 
extremely low, compared with such neighboring DMCs as the Fiji Islands and Vanuatu. A more 
strategic long-term vision is needed to develop the country’s tourism industry and the cash crop 
agriculture. These efforts should be closely integrated with the promotion of private investments 
and reforms in the public sector.  
 
G. ADB and Government Performance 

45. The final review rated ADB’s performance satisfactory. It cited ADB’s quick action to 
support reconstruction and rehabilitation of major transport arteries by reactivating the Post-
Conflict Emergency Assistance Project, which aimed to help restore economic and social 
services in the country’s commercial heart. It also noted ADB’s flexibility in reacting to the needs 
of a fragile state while still retaining a focus on areas of ADB’s comparative advantage, capacity 
building, and partner coordination. It found that ADB had also responded quickly to natural 
disasters, weaving support for emergency reconstruction, and disaster preparation operations 
into its developmental transport projects. The review said ADB had developed a sequence of 
transport projects that focused on boosting rural connectivity incrementally while building the 
ministry’s capacity to put transport program investments on a more rational footing. It also found 
that ADB had responded in a rapid, flexible manner to the global financial crisis by designing 
and delivering much-needed support to the budget through the ERSP.  
 
46. This validation report concurs with the final review assessment and the rating of 
satisfactory. ADB was quick and flexible in proving assistance in priority areas and paid great 
attention to the fragile, post-conflict state situations of Solomon Islands. ADB has been 
successful in aid agency coordination and cofinancing, leveraging limited country allocation into 
a much larger public investment effort. ADB has acted as the lead aid agency for infrastructure 
in Solomon Islands and its infrastructure projects have catalyzed considerable cofinancing from 
other aid agencies. To coordinate the government and development partner responses to the 
global economic crisis, ADB has been a member of the government-chaired core economic 
working group and participates in biannual high-level government and aid agency roundtables. 
These mechanisms have resulted in improved government and aid agency coordination.  
 
47. The validation concurs with the final review findings that ADB’s efforts to reform SOEs 
were overambitious and that more support could have been provided to assist in the 
implementation of the SOE legislation. Development partners complained that ADB mission 
timing constraints sometimes made it difficult to synchronize project supervision visits with their 
own schedules, especially in infrastructure projects. Supervision needs for transport projects, 
considering the relatively large portfolio size and the constant project implementation review 
requirements (particularly in transport sector), call for ADB to have a permanent presence in 
Honiara, in line with what other aid agencies are doing (e.g., the AusAID, the European Union, 
and Japan International Cooperation Agency). 
 
48. A majority of the respondents to the validation’s ADB client responsiveness survey 
thought that ADB’s assistance had been supportive of the country’s development priorities and 
was therefore considered relevant. About half of respondents also believed that the support had 
effectively achieved its development objectives. ADB-assisted projects in key sectors were 
regarded by a majority of respondents as likely to be sustainable. About half of the respondents 
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perceived ADB assistance as having contributed significantly to strengthening the institutional 
capacity of government agencies to deliver services effectively and in improving governance. 
Most of the respondents acknowledged the usefulness of the ADB’s development coordination 
office. The nongovernment organizations felt that there should be gradual or greater 
engagement with civil society (being the ultimate beneficiaries) to achieve transparency and 
accountability of ADB-funded projects.  
 
49. Some stakeholders said that ADB's programs were not as integrated or coherent as they 
could be. Some commented that subpar program and project preparation and design were 
regarded as an ADB weakness. Respondents provided suggestions to improve ADB operations. 
These measures were (i) upgrading the status of ADB’s Honiara-based development 
coordination office; (ii) more local involvement in project studies, identification, and design;  
(iii) greater consultation with local communities; (iv) encouragement for active involvement of 
civil society organizations, indigenous peoples, and marginalized groups; (v) use of local 
expertise; (vi) strengthening the coordination and facilitation of projects by development 
partners; (vii) providing personnel with technical transport expertise at the Honiara development 
coordination office; (viii) effective project reporting systems; and (ix) flexibility in project 
approach.  
 
50. Most respondents felt that ADB needed to improve aid coordination. They believed that 
ADB should have more joint meetings with other aid agencies to harmonize implementation 
procedures and hold more discussions with other development partners to increase 
harmonization of country strategies and programs.  
 
51. The final review rated the performance of government executing agencies satisfactory. 
Despite the prevailing constraints (e.g., very limited skilled personnel in the public service, 
frequent political change and natural disasters, and the challenge of absorbing large aid 
inflows), the review concluded that the executing agencies had cooperated successfully with 
ADB in the design and implementation of a number of challenging transport projects. They had 
also added professional staff, strengthened their role, and improved the MID’s contracting out 
and financial management capacities. The review cited several other successes. The MID 
established a new Maritime Safety Authority and modernized boat registration and safety 
regulations. To put its infrastructure spending on a more rational basis, the MID also established 
and updated the NTP and the National Transport Fund Act and was consolidating the 
management of aid agency-assisted infrastructure projects. It had encouraged other partners to 
pool their resources with ADB in the transport sector and, more recently, in support of the 
ERSP. In the enterprise area, the government substantially reformed the systems for registering 
companies and registering moveable security. The government’s willingness to open up the 
enterprise policy dialogue to the private sector had paved the way for a more widely owned 
regulatory reform process. The review found that, with the exception of 2009, when the global 
financial crisis put a severe dent in public finances, the government had provided its counterpart 
financing in a timely manner. The validation report concurs with the final review assessment and 
rating. 
 
H. Overall Assessment 

52. Aggregating the performance ratings under the six criteria (strategic positioning, program 
relevance, efficiency, effectiveness, sustainability, and development impacts), an overall rating 
of successful was given by the final review. It provided the following supporting arguments:  
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(i) It was remarkable that Solomon Islands had risen from the brink of near-collapse in 
2003 to record solid economic growth, attract large foreign investment inflows, and 
respond with alacrity to natural disasters and the global financial crisis.  

(ii) ADB support in transport and the business enabling environment was relevant to 
the needs of the country and ADB was well positioned to complement assistance 
from other partners. 

(iii) Despite severe resource constraints, important and innovative transport sector 
projects were delivered by ADB and this attracted the financial support of several 
partners.  

(iv) Program implementation had suffered from delays but this was to be expected in a 
geographically challenging setting affected by frequent natural disasters.  

(v) The program had been effective in producing results, with major progress 
registered in rationalizing the ways in which infrastructure was planned and 
delivered and companies were regulated and registered.  

(vi) By restoring the country’s main road networks, ADB support appears to have 
generated a good economic impact. Progress was being made in improving rural 
connectivity in the more remote islands, which was essential to fostering inclusive 
growth and poverty reduction.  

(vii) ADB and the government had performed their roles well, and while budget 
constraints and weak institutions would inevitably pose a threat, provisions had 
been made to secure the sustainability of ADB-supported investments, institutions, 
and reforms.  

 
53. This validation concurs with the above arguments and confirms the overall rating as 
successful, but believes that a lot more can be done to improve the development effectiveness of 
the future ADB program. Table 3 summarizes the ratings of the final review and the validation, 
based on the evaluation criteria, and justification for rating deviations.  
 

Table 3: Ratings in Solomon Islands Country Strategy Final Review and Validation 
 

Evaluation Criteria 
and CSFR Quality 

Final Review 
Ratings 

Validation 
Ratings 

Reasons for Rating Deviations 
and for Final Review Quality Rating 

Strategic positioning 
 

Highly 
satisfactory 

Satisfactory The rating is adjusted by IED to a satisfactory 
rating mainly because of the overly-ambitious 
strategic results targets set in the results 
frameworks in the strategy papers, which failed to 
consider the country’s very weak capacity and the 
instability after the conflict and economic crises. 
This weakness in strategic planning caused the 
problem that many of the strategic targets had 
been unmet or only partially-met until the end of 
the review period (para. 18).  

Program relevance Relevant Relevant  
Efficiency Efficient Less efficient The downgrading by IED is mainly related with 

project implementation problems, despite the 
dedicated efforts and usually very quick responses 
of ADB staff who had to deal with a fragile state 
with many challenges. Several reasons are 
presented in paras. 26–28. 

Effectiveness Effective Effective  
Sustainability Likely Likely  
Development impacts Satisfactory Likely to be 

Satisfactory 
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Evaluation Criteria 
and CSFR Quality 

Final Review 
Ratings 

Validation 
Ratings 

Reasons for Rating Deviations 
and for Final Review Quality Rating 

  Overall Rating Successful Successful  
ADB performance Satisfactory Satisfactory  
Borrower performance Satisfactory Satisfactory  
Final review quality 
 

NA Satisfactory Very detailed analytical CSFR, which underwent a 
thorough internal and external consultation 
process. 

ADB = Asian Development Bank, CSFR = country strategy final review, IED = Independent Evaluation Department, 
NA = not applicable. 
Source: Independent Evaluation Department. 
 
I. Lessons and Recommendations  

54. While the final review provides sector-specific lessons in an appendix (Table A7 of the 
final review), it presents four main crosscutting lessons: 

(i) A highly selective assistance approach positioned on improving domestic 
transport connectivity and enhancing the business environment was appropriate 
and allowed ADB to leverage its comparative advantage in ways that would 
address several binding constraints to poverty reduction simultaneously.  

(ii) Given an open economy, fragile institutions, a fractious political system, and 
frequent natural disasters, conditions will inevitably change from year to year in 
Solomon Islands. To remain relevant and responsive, ADB needed to operate 
with clear medium-term development goals and objectives in mind but respond 
flexibly to changing circumstances when necessary.  

(iii) Policy and institutional reform requires the tailoring of reform to the particular 
social and economic requirements of Solomon Islands, multi-stakeholder 
dialogue to build awareness and ownership, and a long-term commitment and 
time before new policies are fully implemented and evoke the desired policy 
response.  

(iv) Working effectively with other development partners was crucial to the success of 
the ADB–government partnership. 

 
55. This validation supports these lessons. ADB was able to perform successfully in a very 
difficult post-conflict situation by focusing its limited resources in a disciplined manner on a few 
key sectors while also remaining flexible in assistance approaches. ADB had also learned from 
both past successes and difficult experiences that a long-term commitment to reforms and multi-
stakeholder dialogue, as well as collaboration with other development partners and the 
government, were critical to improving the development effectiveness of its assistance. 
Sustainability of ADB and other aid agency programs and investments will depend on the fiscal 
system’s ability to maintain the investments. As suggested in the recent IED study on Post-
Completion Sustainability of ADB-Assisted Projects,22 sustainability of ADB projects will have to 
be assessed at the strategic level in the next CPS. This is imperative in aid-dependent countries 
like Solomon Islands. The final review points out and this validation also notes that 
unsustainable forest resource management persists in Solomon Islands. Building climate 
change mitigation into transport projects raises costs significantly and threatens their viability. 
These environmental issues are important to the country’s development prospects and need to 
be considered as part of a long-term strategic vision for Solomon Islands.  
 

                                                 
22 ADB. 2010. Special Evaluation Study on Post-Completion Sustainability of ADB-Assisted Projects. Manila. 
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56. The regional sector assistance program evaluation for the transport sector in the Pacific 
developing member countries (PDMCs)23 found that in PDMCs such as the Solomon Islands, 
disputes and unavailability of proper land registered seriously delayed project implementation, 
and necessitated supplementary financing to cover substantial cost increases due to material 
price increases, compounded by currency fluctuations during the delay. It poses a great risk to 
projects. Thus, by acting jointly with other donors, project delays could be greatly reduced. The 
National Maritime Safety Agency set up in the Solomon Islands appears to be successful 
institutional models that could be replicated elsewhere in the region. ADB emergency 
assistance loan is appropriate after disasters for rebuilding destroyed infrastructure. Thus, there 
is a need for more organized disaster related donor platform to act quickly and effectively. Since 
it is difficult to estimate project costs, given the uncertainties in the Pacific and vulnerability to 
movements in global construction related prices and exchange rates, it is better to have more 
coverage of contingencies, or appraisal has to be done more rigorously with much more time 
and resources, while developing and retaining adequate level of staff resources. 
 
57. The IED’s ongoing special evaluation study on ADB’s support for promoting good 
governance in PDMCs from 2000 to 2010 found that a package of support in public enterprise 
reforms and private sector development sustained over a long period promoted likely success in 
Solomon Islands. In 2003, ADB conducted a joint mission with the World Bank to assess re-
engagement with Solomon Islands. Enterprise development within the broader investment 
climate reform was one of the key reform directions identified. This provided the underpinning 
for subsequent regional TA to support the Private Sector Development Initiative, cofinanced by 
the AusAID. Legislation to support reforms in public enterprises and strengthening the 
investment climate were promulgated with the help of ADB assistance. In 2010, ERSP 
emphasized public enterprise reforms as one of the key policy action committed by the 
government. It also found that sector specific interventions appeared to have more success. 
The TA to strengthen the MID in 2004 paved the way for the development of the country’s 
infrastructure plan and enhanced development partner coordination through a possible sector-
wide approach arrangement. 
 
58. Based on the above analyses, this validation suggests the following recommendations 
for Pacific Department’s consideration in the next CPS. 

(i) Maintain sector selectivity and focus to improve development effectiveness 
of interventions. ADB’s financing envelope for Solomon Islands is not 
envisaged to grow drastically over the next CPS period. Given the lessons 
learned and the fragile country context, ADB’s assistance operations should 
therefore remain selective and focus on sectors and areas where the needs are 
greatest. For its assistance to remain relevant and effective, ADB should not 
spread limited financial resources across many sectors. In non-focus areas that 
are closely interrelated with ADB focus activities, cooperation should be sought 
with other aid agencies. 

(ii) Enhance in-country staff resources to effectively coordinate core sector 
operations. The validation noted that in the sectors where ADB plays a 
significant lead role (e.g., transport, private sector development), ADB needs to 
consider posting coordination staff in the country for a sufficiently long term. It 
should also empower the local development coordination office in terms of 

                                                 
23 ADB. 2011. Regional Sector Assistance Program Evaluation for the Transport Sector in the Pacific Developing 

Member Countries (1995–2010). Manila. 
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functions and status.24 Cofinancing agencies and executing and/or implementing 
agencies have also noted the lack of ADB staff presence in the field to coordinate 
implementation of cofinanced projects. 

(iii) Gradually increase support for private sector development to promote 
economic activities. Other than in the limited resource-extractive sectors, 
private businesses in Solomon Islands face major constraints and remain 
extremely weak and underdeveloped (para. 7). If ADB remains active in private 
sector development, it can help by supporting private business access to finance 
and tackling such obstacles to business and commercial activities as an 
unfavorable tax regime, substandard land titling, a lack of vocational skills, and 
the need for capacity building. To avoid spreading its resources too thinly, ADB 
can play a central advisory role and act as an honest broker between the 
government, other aid agencies, and private sector players, including various 
business associations. 

(iv) Explore more diverse financing sources to meet the growing development 
agenda. As the government’s debt sustainability and borrowing capacity 
improves, ADB needs to explore the opportunity to resume concessional lending 
operations in economically productive sectors to scale up its activities in the 
country, meet the excess demand for financing, and promote stronger financial 
discipline in ADB-assisted projects.  

(v) Provide strategic support to government capacity for aid effectiveness in 
key sectors of ADB’s engagement. Aid coordination and harmonization are 
relatively weak within the government, hampering well-organized, long-term 
planning of overall aid resources. Learning from its experiences in other DMCs 
such as Cambodia and the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, ADB can help the 
core government agencies (e.g., the MID) develop a sector coordination 
framework and the capacity to manage it. Sector and/or program-based 
approaches can be tested and refined in the transport sector. 

 
J. Comments on the Quality of the Final Review 

59. The IED rates the final review satisfactory.25 The assessment of the review’s overall 
quality applied the criteria of evidence based, candor, application of evaluation criteria, sound 
and logical reasoning and coherent analysis. The thorough internal and external consultation 
process employed in its preparation was evident in the final product. The IED finds the final 
review to be very analytical, with coherent story lines and a base of rich factual evidence. The 
IED accepts the review’s overall successful rating but downgrades its ratings for strategic 
positioning and efficiency. The review applied the evaluation criteria provided by the IED 
guidelines satisfactorily although there is room for improvement in this area.  
 

                                                 
24 ADB’s development coordination office in Honiara is currently represented by an ADB consultant; thus, many 

development partners and government officials question the authority of the representative. 
25  The final review quality rating is based on the following rating scale—highly satisfactory, satisfactory, partly 

satisfactory, and unsatisfactory.  
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ADB CLIENT RESPONSIVENESS SURVEY 

A. Introduction 

1. The independent evaluation mission for validation of the country strategy final review for 
Solomon Islands conducted a client and stakeholder survey to gather indications of 
stakeholder perceptions of the responsiveness of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) to the 
country’s development needs. A questionnaire was prepared for stakeholders, including 
government representatives from executing and implementing agencies, nongovernment 
organizations (NGOs), development partners, representatives of the private sector, and 
individuals who have meaningful interaction with or understanding of ADB. A total of 25 people 
who had meaningful exposure to ADB operations responded to the survey—44% from the 
government, 28% from NGOs, and 28% representing individuals and the private sector. The 
sample size is rather small but regarded as sufficient to be indicative or representative of the 
common perceptions in this small island country.  
 
2. The questionnaire consisted of 13 multiple-choice and three open-ended questions. 
The multiple-choice questions pertained to the needs of the country, ADB performance in key 
sectors, good governance, capacity building, aid coordination, and poverty reduction. These 
questions also touched on issues related to the perceived strengths and weaknesses of ADB 
assistance. The open-ended questions were designed to solicit the views of stakeholders on 
future poverty reduction priorities as well as to help identify challenges and constraints that 
ADB could focus on to improve its operations. Table A1 summarizes the responses to the 
multiple-choice questions while answers to open-ended questions are cited in relevant sections 
of the discussion on the survey findings below. 
 
B. Survey Findings 

3. Relevance, effectiveness, and sustainability of ADB’s assistance. The first three 
questions (Table A1) were intended to assess the relevance, effectiveness, and sustainability 
of ADB’s program of assistance. Majority (68%) of the respondents thought that ADB’s 
assistance had been “highly relevant” or “relevant” to the country’s development priorities. 
Many respondents (52%) also believed that the assistance had been “highly effective” or 
“effective” in achieving its development objectives, although 12% of respondents mostly from 
NGOs, felt that the assistance was “ineffective.” ADB-assisted projects in key sectors were 
regarded by 60% of respondents as either “most likely” or “likely” to be sustainable.  
 
4. ADB assistance in institutional and governance reform. Around half of respondents 
perceived ADB assistance as having made a “substantial” or “significant” contribution to 
strengthening the institutional capacity of government agencies to deliver services effectively 
and in improving governance (questions 4 and 5, Table A1). However, the rest of respondents 
thought ADB’s contribution in these areas to date was only “moderate.”  
 
5. Delivery of ADB services. To gauge the effectiveness of ADB’s delivery of services, 
respondents were asked about the role of ADB’s Honiara-based development coordination 
office and what they perceived to be the strengths and weaknesses of ADB. Most of the 
respondents (80%) acknowledged the usefulness of the development coordination office in 
undertaking ADB operations. Nonetheless, to enhance its role, respondents, by answering to 
an open question suggested that (i) the development coordination office ensure better 
coordination, communication, and collaboration between ADB, the government, and 
development partners; and (ii) ADB upgrade the development coordination office to country 
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office status. Continuity in key sectors was perceived the top feature of its strengths, followed 
by responsiveness, and fostering ownership. On the other hand, incoherence and lack of 
synergies were selected as main weaknesses of ADB’s operations. To improve ADB’s service 
delivery, the respondents suggested that ADB (i) monitor and evaluate implemented or ongoing 
projects effectively; (ii) improve government involvement in the design and/or oversight of 
projects; and (iii) consult more widely with all government departments, instead of confining 
itself to focal departments (finance, planning, and infrastructure). Additionally, respondents 
from NGOs felt that there should be gradually greater engagement with civil society as 
beneficiaries to achieve transparency and accountability of ADB-funded projects. 
 
6. An overwhelming majority of respondents (80%) suggested ways to improve ADB 
operations, including measures to address the weaknesses cited by respondents. These 
measures were (i) upgrading the status of ADB’s Honiara-based development coordination 
office; (ii) more local involvement in project studies, identification, and design; (iii) greater 
consultation with local communities; (iv) encouragement for active involvement of civil society 
organizations, indigenous peoples, and marginalized groups; (v) use of local expertise;  
(vi) strengthening the coordination and facilitation of projects by development partners;  
(vii) providing personnel with technical transport expertise at the Honiara development 
coordination office; (viii) effective project reporting systems; and (ix) flexibility in project 
approach. 

 
7. Aid coordination. With regard to aid coordination in the country and the role that ADB 
played in the multi-aid agency assistance effort, only 20% of respondents found the level of aid 
coordination in the country either “highly satisfactory” or “generally satisfactory.” Likewise, only 
24% thought that ADB’s efforts in partnering with other development partners were either 
“highly satisfactory” or “generally satisfactory.” Majority of the respondents (76%) felt that aid 
coordination and efforts exerted by ADB in this area need some or a lot of improvement. 
Among the respondents, some 42% thought that there should be more discussions with other 
development partners to increase harmonization of country strategies and programs, 29% 
thought that ADB should have more joint meetings with other aid agencies to harmonize 
among other implementation procedures, and 19% suggested more collective policy dialogues.  
 
8. Future priorities. Respondents identified what they regarded as key development 
priorities for government and aid agencies to pursue in the next 5 years. The priority areas 
identified included (i) improved accessibility to health and education, (ii) human resource 
development, (iii) land reform, (iv) improved and expanded infrastructure, (v) diversification of 
the country’s economic base, (vi) increased agricultural production and exports,  
(vii) environment and climate change adaptation, and (vii) improved access to finance and 
labor market. Other priorities included a shifting focus to rural development and promotion of 
cottage industry, attaining gender balance in development, and achieving political stability 
reforms. 
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Table A1: Summary of Client Responses 
 

  Questions Answers Govt. NGO Public 
Total 

No. % 
1. How useful is ADB’s assistance 

in terms of relevance to the 
country’s development 
priorities? 

Highly relevant 4 0 3 7 28.0 
Relevant 5 2 3 10 40.0 
Partly relevant  2 4 1 7 28.0 
Not relevant  0 1   0 1  4.0 
Total responses 11 7 7 25 100.0 

2. How do you perceive ADB’s 
assistance in terms of 
achievement of development 
outcomes/impacts in the main 
sectors assisted?  

Highly effective 3 0 0 3 12.0 
Effective 4 1 5 10 40.0 
Partly effective 4 3 2 9 36.0 
Ineffective 0 3 0 3 12.0 
Total responses 11 7 7 25 100.0 

3. How do you perceive ADB’s 
assistance in terms of 
sustainability of its projects in 
the key sectors assisted? 

Very likely 3 0 2 5 20.0 
Likely 5 3 2 10 40.0 
Less likely 2 2 3 7 28.0 
Unlikely 1 2 0 3 12.0 
Total responses 11 7 7 25 100.0 

4. How do you perceive ADB’s 
assistance in terms of 
contributions to strengthening 
institutional capacity of govt. 
agencies to deliver services 
more effectively? 

Substantial 2 0 0 2  8.0 
Significant 4 4 4 12 48.0 
Moderate 5 3 3 11 44.0 
Negligible 0 0 0 0 0.0 

Total responses 11 7 7 25 100.0 
5. How do you perceive ADB’s 

assistance in terms of 
contributions to improving 
governance? 

Substantial 2 0 1 3 12.0 
Significant 4 3 2 9 36.0 
Moderate 5 3 4 12 48.0 
Negligible 0 1 0 1 4.0 
Total responses 11 7 7 25 100.0 

6. Are there any sectors that you 
think ADB should reduce/ 
withdraw assistance? If yes, 
please specify sector(s) and 
reason(s). 

No 9 2 6 17 68.0 
Yes (governance, 
environment loan, national 
level capacity building) 2 5 1 8 32.0 
Total responses 11 7 7 25 100.0 

7. What is your perception about 
the role of ADB’s development 
coordination office in Solomon 
Islands in undertaking ADB’s 
operations? 

Very useful 1 1 3 5 20.0 
Useful 8 4 3 15 60.0 
Not very useful 2 2 1 5 20.0 
Not useful  0  0 0  0 0.0 
Total responses 11 7 7 25 100.0 

8. What do you perceive to be the 
main strength(s) of ADB’s 
operations (you may tick more 
than one answer)? 
 
 
 
 

Responsiveness  3 3 4 10 27.1 
Continuity in key sectors 8 4 4 16 43.2 
Fostering ownership 4 2 2 8 21.6 
Other (reliance on govt. 
officers; sustainable 
development) 1 1 1 3 08.1 

Total responses 16 10 11 37 100.0 
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  Questions Answers Govt. NGO Public 
Total 

No. % 
9. What do you perceive as the 

main weakness(es) of ADB’s 
operations (you may tick more 
than one answer)? 

Incoherence 7 4 6 17 39.5 
Complexity 6 2 2 10 23.2 
Lack of synergy 5 5 4 14 32.6 
Other (discontinuing/ 
unsustainable dev’t., lack of 
effective M&E, difficulty to 
operationalize ADB policies) 0 0 2 2 4.7 
Total responses 18 11 14 43 100.0 

10. What do you think is the most 
important way to improve 
government’s leadership and 
ownership in the country’s 
development agenda? 

Aid coordination 4 3 2 9 36.0 
Internal coordination 5 4 2 11 44.0 
Increasing govt. participation  1 0 2 3 12.0 
Other  1 0 1 2 8.0 
Total responses 11 7 7 25 100.0 

11. What is your perception about 
the level of aid coordination in 
the country? 

Highly satisfactory 0 0 1 1 4.0 
Generally satisfactory 2 0 2 4 16.0 
Needs some improvement 6 2 4 12 48.0 
Needs a lot of improvements 3 5 0 8 32.0 
Total responses 11 7 7 25 100.0 

12. What do you think about ADB’s 
efforts in partnering with other 
development partners? 

Highly satisfactory 0 0 1 1 4.0 
Generally satisfactory 2 0 3 5 20.0 
Needs some improvement 6 3 3 12 48.0 

Needs a lot of improvement 3 4 0 7 28.0 
Total responses 11 7 7 25 100.0 

13. Please suggest way(s) in which 
ADB should improve aid 
coordination activities (you may 
tick more than one answer). 

More discussions/ 
consultations with other 
development partners 7 7 6 20 41.7 
More collective policy 
dialogue 3 2 4 9 18.8 
More joint meetings with 
other aid agencies 6 4 4 14 29.1 
Other (joint meetings on 
achievements; also consult 
beneficiaries/local 
communities; use small 
dedicated working group) 2 1 2 5 10.4 
Total responses 18 14 16 48 100.0 

ADB = Asian Development Bank, dev’t. = development, govt. = government, M&E = monitoring and evaluation, 
NGO = nongovernment organization, No. = number. 
Source: Independent evaluation mission. 
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